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NEW YORK EXTENDS 
WELCOME 
TO 
THE FEDERA1 :ON OF CATHOLIC PHYSICIANS' GUILD
The Honorabl
'.
? Robert F. Wagner, Mayor of New York City, vel­
comcd the 9athenn9 at the Silver Jubilee dinner of The Federati, z of 
Cath_olic Physicians' Guild held at the Waldorf-Astoria Hotel o. the 
evening ,f June 5. With permission we are including his remar , in 
this issu of THE LtNACRE QUARTERLY. 
lf AM happy to join you on the 
Jl 25th am,. versary of the found­
ing of your l·cderation. As Mayor 
of a city of eight million people, 
it is a great privilege to bid you 
welcome in their name. I trust that 
your stay with us has been and 
will continue to be both education­
al and pleasant. 
It is particularly fitting that you 
should celebrate your Silver Jubi­
lee in New York City. It was here, 
in 1927, after a closed retreat for 
members of the medical profession, 
that the first Guild for Catholic 
Physicians was born. Since that 
time Guilds have been organized 
in many other cities and twenty­
five years ago the Federation was 
formed. Today, I understand, 
there are sixty-four member or­
ganizations. My congratulations to 
you, for, as a Catholic, it is par­
ticularly thrilling to know that 
· there is a large body of doctors
actively seeking counsel and moral
guidance in the light of their Cath­
olic teachings, and determined to
integrate those teachings into their 
daily work.
In your sense of. the word, I am
a layman; but as Mayor of the
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largest city in the world it 1 my 
duty to keep abreast of th( de­
velopments in many fields o en­
deavor. I am, therefore, no, un­
acquainted with, or unmindf, of. 
the tremendous changes fo1 the 
better which have taken plar : in 
medicine - with their resu tant 
benefits to mankind. All of you 
can justifiably be proud of th( ac­
complishments which we ,,ave 
seen during the past fifty yea,, in 
medicine and surgery. It i, of 
course true that the doctors have 
not been alone in their fight. They 
have had the help of those lahor­
ing in allied professions. Never­
theless, they have sparked a learn 
under whose enlightened attack 
things thought impossible or never 
dreamed of have become realities. 
The tremendous advances which 
medicine have made during the 
past century and the magnificent 
story which it has to tell of ex­
panded · services to the American 
people are without parallel in his­
tory. But with all our progress. 
there is still a long and rocky road 
ahead. New cures create demands 
for more cures. As in the case of 
tuberculosis, reduced need for hos-
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pitalization may create increased 
need for special rehabilitation serv· 
ices. Even the increase in life ex· 
pectancy itselE brings with it ne·. 
problems in the nature of chronh 
diseases and disabilities which ar<· 
intimately associated with old ag· 
Little by little, as we lift ti 
curtain of darkness which su·· 
rounds our knowledge and und�, 
standing of man's ills, we find tf 
treatment and cure and prevent:<' 
become one-that the physical iJ,:c 
mental being merge and that th ... 
well-being of the body relates al ,, 
to the well-being of the soul. h i,, 
no wonder that medicine in its I)l' .. 
ginning was closely allied to the 
priesthood and that this associ 1-
tion now, more than ever before, 
is being reaffirmed. 
There is an editorial entitled 
"God and the Physicians" in a re­
cent issue of the Journal of the
American Medical Association. lrs 
theme dealt with increasing evi­
dences of co-operation between 
physicians and the clergy. There 
can be no question but that the 
two professions most intimately in­
volved in the welfare of the indi­
vidual are religion and medicine 
and American medicine and reli­
gion are in closer accord today 
than ever before. 
His Holiness, Pope Pius XII, in 
a message to a group of nutrition 
specialists emphasized the same 
thought when he said: 
. . But to the wider power of action 
won by modern medicine corresponds 
an increasing moral responsibility and 
the obligation to use these new achieve­
ments only with a view to man�·ind's 
true spiritual progress. Beyond a pure­
ly physical well-being and a perfectly 
balanced functioning of the body, you 
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must always keep your eye on the 
higher objective; that of placing the hu­
man being in a better position to an­
swer to his transcendent destiny. 
May God grant that the beneficiaries 
of your efforts and you, yourselves, in 
making the best possible use of earthly 
nourishment, will not forget that there 
is an incomparably more precious spir-­
itual food which, helping simultaneous­
ly body and soul, alone can give men 
the immortality to which they aspire. 
The meeting oE medicine and re-
ligion is not a new concept; it is 
only its resurgence which excites 
us. The Catholic Church has for 
more than nineteen hundred years 
had an intimate relationship with 
healing mankind in both body and 
soul. The pagan world studied 
healing for the relief only of those 
who could afford medicine and for 
the preservation of the lives and 
working power of their slaves. But 
the Catholic Church was the first 
to consider its application to the 
whole human race, especially to 
the poor. Our Church has always 
come forward to help the sick and 
unfortunate. Catholic training has 
ever formed a firm foundation and 
a bulwark against the forces oE 
evil everywhere. In the modern 
era the contributions have been 
stupendous. Institutions for the 
care of all types of maladies have. 
been established throughout the 
world. Medical schools of preemi­
nence have added immeasurably to 
the knowledge of your profession. 
Service is being rendered to peo­
ple without regard to financial sta­
tus, creed, or race. They pass on 
to you a heritage of unselfish de­
votion unsurpassed in the history 
of mankind. 
I know you will meet the chal­
lenge. Individuals such as you live 
and work according to conscience. 
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You have great regard for the con­cept of the dignity of man which cannot but help influence your con­tinued service to your fellowmen.Working together in mutual trust and confidence with respect for
one another, and with an abidingfaith in God, yv,1 will not fail inthe work entrusted to you. Andso, gertlemen, I salute you, andthe ma;·v other Catholic physi­
cians NJ have been apostolic leaders ,· !he medical profession. 
May I leave you with the ,, Jrdsof Dr. Francis W. Peabocl of Harvard: 
The good physician knows t pa.tients thru and thru, and his kno, ,dge is bought dearly. Time, sympath and understanding must be lavish!: dis­pensed; but the reward is to be 1und in that personal bond which forr thegreatest satisfactions of. the prac e ofmedicine. One of the essential qL ities is interest in humanity; for the se, ,t ofthe care of the patient is caring f • the patient. 
Thank you and may God less you in your work. 
THE MISSION AR·' SOCIETY OF ST. FRANCIS XAVIER SUPPORTED BY THE XAVERfAN MISSION GUILD WOULD BE GRATEFUL FO,I ANY DRUG SAMPLES OUR READERS COULD SEND. MAILED TO THE FOLLOWING ADDRESS, THEY WILL BE PACKAGED FOIi SHIPMENT TO INDIA. 
MRS. GABRIEL PIRO, 3733 BOTH STREET, JACKSON HEIGHTS, L. I., NEW YORK 
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DE MILITIS M ·.GNI CORPORE 
, .r'AL HISTORY, DEATH AND NEC­BEING AN. ACCOUNT OF TH�:!. ;·NERABLE IGNATIUS OF LOYOLA ROPSY IN THE CASE OFRrL (' .lHE COMPANY OF JESUS(1491-1556). GENE 
Eugene G r '1foret, M.D. * 
IVILIZATION is replete v.1t.· C instances in which disease lt;i! 
so modified the course of h1sto.', 
that at times it seems almost tl'.c 
major natural determinant of man, 
I h Cuttled navies. progress. t as s . . l destroyed armies, razed c1t1es. ana.
devastated nations. Even on an 
individual scale, it is often i�possr hie to assess the far-reachmg e -
fects on mankind of the illness. 
_
m­
firmity, injury, or death of an im-
How would portant personage. 
d the story of man be written ha 
Alexander the Great not prema­
turely died of a febrile illness at 
the height of his power? Had Cae­
sar not been stabbed? Had Na
_
po­
leon been free of a gastro-intestmal 
disease?l Had Lincoln not been 
shot? It is against such a back­
ground that the medical history of 
Ignatius of Loyola may be con­
sidered, for the army which he 
commanded has outlived many and
out-fought all. 
Ignatius, the last of eleven chil­
dren, was born in 1491 at the fam-
• Dr. Laforet is Assistant in Surgery, 
Boston Universitl/ School of Me
S
d,cine 
and Resident in Thoracic Surgery, a_nai torium Division Boston City Hosp,ta , 
Boston Massachusetts. This is his second
article 'tor the THE LINACRE QUARTERLY, 
He collaborated with Reverend Thomas
! F Casey to give us "Medical Aspects o 
the Holy Eucharist: A Physiological and 
Canonical Study" ( February, l955) 
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ily castle of Loyola in the Prnvince 
of Guipuzcoa, Spain. Of his early 
medical history little is known save 
the fact that as a member of a no­
ble Basque family he probably en­
joyed better nutrition and gen�r�l 
health than many of his less pnv1-
leged fellows. Certainly he had no 
gross physical disabilities because 
he freely chose and lustily pursued 
a military career in a day when 
victory in combat Wes still largely 
the result of individual prowess 
and conditioning. And so, at �ge 
30 we find him defending the cita­
del of Pamplona, the capital 
. 
of 
Navarre, against the �ttackmg 
French. But already man s mgen­
uity for self-destruction had made 
remarkable progress and the can­
non was conquering the cmrass. 
On May 20, J52J,2 in the foll 
vigor of his martial life, Ignat'.us 
sustained the battle injury which 
molded more than any other event 
the course of his life and that of 
countless others. Accounts of the 
precise mode of wounding vary. 
�miliar Napoleonic pose h'.'s been attributed to his attempt· at assuagmg_ the 
. stric distress of a peptic ulcer by 
����al pressure. Although this may b� somewhat apocryphal, no less an authob . than Berkeley Moynihan has su • 
�;,i;.ibed to it. On the basis of a pamstak­. investigation Lord Moymhan has also 
��icredited the theory that the famous 
exile's death on St, Helena was due to
gastric carcinoma. 
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